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down th* harbor, ,* wte* » long liae of TROUBLE IN TflB CLUB*
eooke oo tto boni» showed U* steom- 
or gradully dtooppwring «гоп ой*.
The dry tool, mu ire* o point ol 
outage viowod the оком «ilk aoxtooa 
oyea ml it to іой to ety with grove bora 
oitetbe molt Of Ike outore. Little by 
little the dialaaei batman etoomor and 

to tog laaaoaod and at laat tba tog with the 
now trinmphoot dry good, mu aboard 
draw within hailiag diataooa. Tboateomor 
was aignaltoi and Hopped - and 
tke bowUdorod tnooUor waa pot 
aboard.
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HIS TRIAL WAS UNFAIR*

«.■a
Then F. U. Ball, aolidtor for tke 

Orptooe dob waa eonaoltid, and bo gaoo 
Ua opinion that tba eon tract with Felton 
coo'd not bo oanoollod without im- 
ndnut risk ol u notion lor

ST, JMN
On tka other hand il John SoUiran ia 

wh*.uhenppoaed,«ord«.fwaak, Itatao I really tke
od Mi*. Dntehor and kor tm children.
Й tha Boat 00И hloodod and pmaodltatod
aanaor, thu sol th* slightest roaaon axiata 
lor aakiag that exocotira ойаому bo ex
tended to him, on* the law should bo ol- 
lowtd to tskt its couru to ridding tM 
world of a* bade ви. There 
be little «ХОМ* for any ■•die» coures In 
•nek a oaao at tkia, tor while the peaaibly
of an ianoout ви oafloriag 1er a orimo 
someone else ssnnittedt is s dreed!ul 
thing to oontoBplate, the maudlin lenli- 
mentality which ooraa to prompt aome 
people to make u aflort to aare tke Ula oi 
uvury mordorer that the law eueeeede in 
oaptutog and oanoiotiag iafor tm oommon
andiobooomingaooriooaobaBelotothopr*-
aoiration ol law ud order. It le high time 
auoh mia ta ken phlluthropy waa pot a atop 
to, ud the wrong doeronade to ender- 
atand that tl he broke the Urn ho mold 
ham to taka the ooneaqoafBee, oxen to the 
extant ol forfeiting hie life Ua Ute.

Tto prisoner Ьм frequently atated that
hte euntol Mr. R. Barry Saith, had been
paid for applying lor a now trial, ud baa 
exproaud auepriae that netting had been 
duo towaida mating application 1er the 
trial. It ia bo, jualip* to- Mr. Smith to 
■ay that he baa been queationod on the 
subject, and a,alee that ho nemr roooimd 
a out a ran towarde the preliminary ex- 

which would bo песет ary before

...Mb хяш отара warn or ялчгля 
raautaua wirm aiiawrtor

юаааааааа*. 
>«%a**aa*a>.«.
•« ...aaaea.mlM^ Jf ifJIT VV4f И ШШЛТ *9Ш9 I*

•VlUTiS MOW Sill.

___ reaittea Pee anew Wal-a
Outgo.* el rtaaer t* Ibo ОПеїеПеа.

what may ham boa* the 
«акай* oi jadgo, |ery, or oooaael d.riag 
the late 8аШ**п trial at Derehealer,* 
wtot any bo the opinio» of the general 

quite da* that the
------------ * mao', relative*. or at lea.t
aome oi them, ham a Irm belief in hia in-
wcence ;udlh«ir kith ia him, and horror
at tke tumble fata eo rapidly approaching 

very do* to them, are 
in the extreme. The aau now

under eeuteneeot death In Durabeater goal 
cannot bo without good qualitka, or tie 
teletime mold паєм diaplay the affection 
and eolioitade 1» tie welfare that they 
do now. It ia to be expected that 
hi, ajpd lather and mother mold fool 
keenly tor him, and be ready to aaerileo 
emrything they had in the world, in order 
to mm their boy'a life ; that mold bo only 
natural, but the lorn, and g riel exproaaed 
in let ten to tke priaonor from hia aiatora 
ud hi. cooain in the Uoitod Statua, ere 
jury by tie ekaryo.

John Seltimn timaoll etoadüy maintaine 
hia innocence of the crime for which he ia 
to enfler, but ho hot gimn op the hop* ol 
n now trial, or a commutation of tho 
death autu*. with which he hat boon 
buoyed op util the promt time, ud ia 
earnerUy preparing to meat the late which 
await* him.

He ia conrinood that hia trial waa u 
unfair we, ud believe* tho lodge me 
prejudiced ageinat him, and influenced tho
onuaual and iiflaitely pathetic. The repromtatim of a big King atroot

It ia probably quite natural lor a con- dry good* firm who left tor England oarly 
deemed criminal to think that tie trial waa tide w*k to buy gooda, had an experience 
unfair; tow placed in the were petition fo Naw Ywk thti whU* net plauut, eerv- 
woold he diapoaed to admit that they had ed to Imprest more fully on hit mind the 
been treated quite fairly ; but it it really a truth of the fact,that time.ud ooou-ataam- 
terrible thing that any man, omn a criminal wa, wait for no man. The gentleman in 
ahoold hamaooh u idea oi juetioe, at to qumtion left St. John the latter part oi laat 
•erionaly bottom tke crown office* capable week Intending to take the first steamer from 
of working to procure hi. oenvlotiou, or qj ^^b^bmwd burine»

Ж,Г*Пь^.1М.Ь: ьоцмі.
nroiecntion eoold ham had in hia conriotion the aeorot of euoooat, he gar* hlmiell ample ^ >35 000 thlt ц probably expended 
beyond securing the uda oi joatloe ; ud to time to reach the piter aud walked Morey nQwP A lew morning, rinoe coneiderable 
tem malictout metre* to thorn who worn »>®»« thoro^hdaro taking In o( „ „„ do,n below the .alt... foam, but
«.mind In nerlormine a stern duty, ia the sight, evidently at pea* with all the Utely through the eflorta cl die* Henrion,
Zto ьїоїГ to. oomîmhuricu ol world. On hi. my to «bo Hu.* how- Д^а. Bob*» ud oth*a. putofit ha, 
Hmply bayona tu P ,Tlr he melon old friend who4 he b|(|n „l0ued lr0B the „та and mud,

ButumS .aid beloro. there ia «eery had not seen for hlul,d inl0 Rodney .lip, and auctioned ofl
охопи for John Sulheu. and on the whole «•»»* «««ting* were “oh‘nfd “d 1er kindling wood to the people of the 
he bar accented hU fate with a good deal “ ‘he nawly found friand wuted to We|( lide j, j, |ull „ difficult to tell the 
of nhlleionhr ud made little complaint, know all that waa going on ,iectore where this $1110.000 or $36,000 
Hahaa been^tha object of muoh eympathy Oinada’a winter port, coneiderable time w u hl| gone „ ц ia to decide whether there 
rino**h!e**êoneiotion, and .in* he ha. taken up in ooneeraation. Toa warning wU1 b, ,hareea at Sand Point or not. The 
£d. a profeiaion of religion, the ohrl.tlu whittle of the steamer nbout to leave the оШіт derir.ou. oi knowing what waa 
people oUdonctcn hte. taken a vle.d in- dock aounded loud ud.hnllbuUn hi. І У -done ,or ,hi, money ud th.y do not care 
tomt in hi. welfare. At toe weekly prayer at meeting old oompanion.і Mr. B1mlt d l0,hiekthlt eU ,Ье, are to get for thia 
maetioig of ,h. central methodiat church. »ot pay *>r -Mudno. t ^it probably yw„ Ule, „ â Undllid,. 
prayer?ham born ottered in the prisoner', that hew*, back in St..Jnbn whThen the adeiaory b*rd come, rn for 
behalf, and Ree. W. W. Brewer, paetor trauaaoted with at «»»h dialpa collider„i0n-orltiual and not very favor-
of th* church made a very touching ro- and alacrity* aeiu gay NowYork. tb|( wll,id,ration. They demand to
tomnoe to the nrleoner at Doroheater, dur- 'l*,< hie land ol information about St. John kno> who 0ligiD,t^ the idea ud how ia 
ng hie ev.ningPprayer, the Sunday before ud St. Johnthi^.exhaurt^ toedry good i( y,,, Hrouayor became a mamb.r of the

man remembered that hehad other buainei. tdTil0ry beard.ud fille the dual position ol 
In addition to theee evidences of internet to attend to, baaid* raking up old remmia- sed mayor, hie vote deciding

in the condemned mtn, the oitia.n. have ouoee with a friand of long ago, and atarted tioni, wh,n it la ena ct the byelaw, of
lieu an even more practical proof of aym- poet haate tor the dook. Like many other oitjr ,h,t to* mayor hu novoteexoeDt

for the oommutstion of his sentence, and the pier that , , that it is true, that the mayor selected tbs
procuring over two thoueud eignatur*. ontlinoa of th* ,teV“" ,,lr**dymembers ol the advisory board, thui oreat- 
Thi* last aflort in ‘■ia behalf it doubtl*. growing fainter on the briny ahowad him in, B „heel within a wheel. It would not
NAmntaS he the vurv best of motives, but that he hal lingered too long. What do t0 aay ring—but thire le very little
prompted by lb* eery , ha dona P It wu absolutely naooe- difference in the terms. The advisory
дії the same it ia a atep in tba wring direo- wai to b' don' p л ln bo.rd has nelliflad the power ol the ooun-

... SSSSSWKK" SSSSSStfat * ggpwesïsi
LI , ' moat dio, 111 the more bitter when tiros* blrgod to remain in New Yor un Thar* to another little point which those
r > • ‘tin* are dually banished. The prisoner next boat aailad. cogniaant of it wneldor not at all ettielao-

• І S|sg^BS*JS*Sel5 JUtas wSaÜS.'waZ
V* І "ГГ which ha is to аоваг; be, quietly th* outlook was everything olee but pleas “,0 ,Ьв ,g*t, that whan the oondommad 
' vnl „„iiitently aaanr* all with whom he ing. He must catch that steamer at any lumbir waa to b* and 1er inferior work,

SSfe-j= s-HfsSH EsSiaasMs
bvsny »nd their меті to be the slightest “VVhst wlU you tike to cstoh thristssmer Д0 tbl Bad. Wtothsr this hid

■Lu* HAnht thst he is tbs aailty mtn, and put me aboard.11 The oiptam attar anylhiog to do with the laadslide that loi-

' v EESSff-y-f
and help him to obtain th* naw trial tor “how eoon can you be mdjr- „g I, is greatly wondarod why Mr. 
-Ugh he ha. been hoping ever since hi. away," wu th* r*ply-‘ Jump aboard. o'NaiU. wto oooupl* a seat in tfia oflloa 
nimvictlon HI* nsonla are poor and have Needless to say oar friend was only too Mr Patera, and wM pajd ena^dollw
oxhauetad all thalr resources in proeWIng glad te .*“11. “"““to",1 tug* *11^ w'.Vsu'ddcnly out ofl after doing a monthi 
for his dafan*. to they are without fund, tumty and b* boarded the tug with a ^ Soma «y that the three or four es
te make aean th* prollminary moves to- flying leap that would hae* don* .utante appointed to help Mr. Larle did

. -nd i, e0Hid kg true credit to a cirons portormsr, hippy in th* n0 more thu Mr. O Nell for hia dollar parbXltoattortuawasabouttoniltoonhi- ^. TbUtrinbelurth._rtoreto.d О.Г..
aflort to eaea'tholr'eon's Ш*. again. A moment after th. tug. teamed gaily th* contort baoomoa warmer.

ml ......SM»
dsmges. Thu Orpheus hu no money■MUM Dr. aU«U« Fnliem Нт»ІИ

l=IISr S Ss£=
ol our Orphans Hob, which Halifax people
•hi„k Ska finest musical oroaulxat ion in Bet they did what they *uld to piaam 
Canada^rithout the uaual 3fluatioo ol Mr. McNoiUand tho* for whombe wu

SK-satLss-i
^ “Z’Z :z z AS- iST-
Z 'ZZ.riZ’fZZZ. =їн"Г.and in^rito of an ita advantage., the <1® thia. and he w* allowed to go ahea m 
Orpheus dub waa this week within a atep hie onalaug ta. .«»«,« «fsbaelnb
ol disruption and pomibl. dirintagration. I Soma of thouthoUe ^mb.r. ollh.el.b, 
Thia aroae through to. visit of an anti- U.taltingoawth.B«tor.toH. a ao^rihto 
Cholic pruoher.Ree. Dr. Justin Fulton. «•* «* “» situation. They did not know 
In atattoTtbls .tory Рноопв* сопе.- »»? ®f the lut. menüonad above, ex*pt 
pondent «bsa to exprws hi. opinion that ths academy had been relumd to Futon 
r«cod i. awomplishod ud much evi, »»d toH the Orphcus tod baa. granted to 
ia generally wrought by auch meatinga ao him. They argued tola way : Lot the 
those told by ten like Dr. Fulton. Orpheus oluhUko .U cl Fulton a money

him, ud to will do ua no harm if he talk*
tlU ho ia blue in the fa* ."

But there were other Catholic member*

ittoeanhae ant Meal, 
it at тамам at-

Г ST. JOHN :
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publie now, ittaeaa*. «saaaaw.... 
faaaaaaaeaa f* j?
kaaaa«»*»*a***®D tern ШЯЛШГШШ.ШЯЖШЯ АЛЛzlKattwayasakaaasO
sfsrtisn? '• osele Oaaal«waU*a.

AU through th* months put rince the 
Sud Point improvoauts have been going 
on thaw hu haw a contest in the oily 
council u to how tho work ol making im- 
provemwta at Carle too ahoold be due. 
A majority ol th* board tovoeotod several 
times agti»ri th* reoogniaad a,atom of 
asking tenders for euatruetlu, ud giving 
the work to th* largwt responsible tendtr- 
or. Whether ttoy wor* guided by a de- 
sir* to do right or net in tola respect it ia 
not the purpose at th* proaut time to de
clare, but aaaurodly the eitiiene emphatic
ally uy that it should not have totn due, 
and that Meaera Wileu, Ruel, McArthur 
ud Smith who fought against it from toe 
first, ud MoMulkan who eu* to their sup
port ata later data, are th* mu who are 
mwt deserving of bring returned.

Th* matter of expense ia al* much 
talked about by the «looters. And there 
ia ooaridorabl* roaau lor auoh talk. It ia 
roportad that the wnoeil arid they would 
build the wham* at Sud Point for $36,000 
ud th* drodging ud other expense* 
covered be due for $86.000. or $130,000 
u a total. It is computed that $160,000 
hu toon expended, ud Dr. Christie has 
gieu noli* of motion lor $35,000 more in 
th* form of new debwturee, or a total of 
$186,000 or in other'.worda, an amount of 
$86,000 oeor the setimate. And the elec
tors look at to* amount of money in 
imagiutlu, ud enquire, where аго 
tb* wham* There ia no wharf 
(milt, arttÜSg tot haw died only the 
erection of eomo utile sheds, and war*.

Where la th* $180,000 and

as, me.

Z;»

enter theatres ud public balls to uttar 
thsir calumnies. It auoh men wish to 
indulge in cutroveraiu and bitter on-
chuKhu ud noTinÏam wtor.  ̂otaT." I "hotoonght »th.rri»Jri, ^dig-

йглїгаіялк
suit other thu the arousing ol bittomam po*. Thru ladie. constituted ttimmlvae 
oi feeling between members and adharuta an indigratiu eommtttae to watt on tto 
«і different churches executive of tto elub. Ttoy told tto com-

But to pro toed with tola etory of the mitt* that no matter what otheramight 
Orphan. Club’, danger. It wu Fulton’, do. u for tout they would lose* tto Hub 
intention to delieerhis addresses in. the И »»e wtiriactoiy explanHiu were not 
academy of marie, ud that building wu forthcoming why Fulton should have toon 
engaged by him fora couple of lectures, gieuthe halt. Th» wu asrtou, for the 
^ bring prid down for to. *nt dub wu just on to, oe* ««• 
by one Mr. Bishop, who did not uy for of "Rip Vu Winkle, and tho* ladies, 
what purpose he desired the building, nor a. weU u other, for whom thy арок», 
for whomPhe wu acting. It appear, that, were in the ohorua, and somewhat valued 
whu it appeared who the building had member, they wo*. Banda, to», time 
boon engaged for, ud when Fulton’, were hints, of a boycott of the porter, 
advertiumutaware issued, that th* dime- man*, of tto dub,unie» the amend* bu
rn were oauaed to Me that they had made orabl. wu made. Not only «hat.but if 
a mistake, but tto catholic members of ttoy and others left th* dub on thisi no
th* board said it was too late to do uy count Itotatu* success might betoapaired. 
thing, ud that Fulton would probably Thia bung the position ol aflnrs th* 
ha* to bo allowed to go ahead. On the esmmitt* went over .gain the expluatiu 
other bud to. protutut member, of th. ttoy had made to the archbishop1, solicitor, 
board stepped in ud said "No і cancel tto They pointed out how .nnooenti, ttoy tod 
contract with the agent, lor Fulton .hall acted çU through, ud how derirous ttoy 
not be allowed to lecture in our building.” were that no ofluoe should to g.vu. 
When this stud wu taken it wu decided The blame wa. thrown on the raadteu. of 
to refun to open the academy door, lor the agent of the club to lure the ball when- 
Fulion. He wa. notified to thia cflect ever to found an offer for it, and on toe 
and hi. monay wu returned to him or hia cunning ot Fulton’, agent m asking for th* 
agent. Protestant and catholic members Orpheus immediately after the retuaal of 
of th. academy directors were agreed in the academy, ud without breathing a ayl- 
doing this even at the risk ot a suit for table ot that refusal.
Irr,r...... : ztëzzz

driven from tto utoemy, uothar agut of | ^ ш lh«re was a rukting spirit left. 
Fulton, a Mr. Clay, at опо* ,в' °“ іо I not onl, in ,h. b*ut. of tho* who tod 
search of another hril. He lost no tune, but in the hearU of tto com-
ud nothing was arid to uy one oft tors- ^ # ^ who oh,|ld „ being „„„ 
fbaal of toe academy, tor wa* ‘Ь*‘ thu, broughl ,0 account lor what they con-
known there would be Utile hops of 6=d- ,fter all, only a basin...
ing accomodation •‘•«"he*. С“Л tmunCion bot.eu Fulton and to. dub’,
went immediately to W. E. Hebb to. ^ ^ рн|е„ Ьц( „
.gut ol the Orph.ua 0‘nh’ who has sole ^ ^ ^ (he bri„g ,orth.
charge ol too latting of tho hall and of all better without such
auoh burine... Olay wanted th. hall lor R„ ’r FultonV
Saturday night and Sunday morning, ud ^ Fui,0„-, 8u-
when he was told the price would be $10, l|tern00n „eating wa. the appearance 
h» handed over the money ud had a r gh ^ 0.DoMeU “*lhe рІ4цвгш. The
to th. hall .g.In,t *U coo*». Th,t mght ^ ^ ш ,bi| mnJ0r4ltT
a crowd of people l“hered at the himself to th. platform for
dosed academy door, and soon turned “ 
sadly homewards. Nut morning's paper *
contained a brief paid announcement giving
the reason for tto disapointment at the і Tbe gâiv4tionista in Now York are poo- 
academy ud stating that lectures would jBg e| mirlyrl because it has been decreed 
bo delivoMd In Orpheus hall Saturday and by § „ggjgtrate that all night aeesions 
Sunday. must ceaee, and that they must "use their

Here the Orpheus club’s troubles began. loa]g l0 they will not interféra with others." 
Alexudor McNeill barrister, council for jnTalida in the vicinity of diflarent barracks 
His Grace Archbishop O'Brien, waited on had bean eerionsly disturbed by hud dep
th* Orpheus committee add told them that | ping and singing.____________
three lectures ware exceedingly objection
able to the catholic portion of toe com-1 Th* City Cornât Bud Minstrels promis* 
muhity, ud possibly also to many others. (Q interesting entertainment for next Mon- 
On* ot the lectures wu particularly person-1 dly Md Tuesday evenings. The pro- 
ally insulting to toe people of Halite*, via., —u announced, is an uoellut on* 
the lecture retorting to nuns, many of 1 and tto prices era 36 ud 86 conte! Tto 

tto best families in 1 bud should oe heartily supported.

irld Trip
)RANQ1I,‘

Ttk. 1897, csIUb* $tl 
•ibooroe, BydMIa- 
» Kb VlBflWW IM 
і C.P. TruKMti- the first steps could b* taken in auoh a 

ud therefore hu toon unable toсам ;
take any action in th* matter.» tbfOWboetaâSW. 

>nd Cabin on me$u*.
n ігнан-г а вдавай or гляят 

•oar.l„ SI. Joha, H. B.

i. noth an.
HU. Pa». Afvat,

8t Joha.N.B,
Wu. an Ocean Liner and li Weuld not Walt 

For ,bo at. Joha Merebant.

іitlcl>.
Г, tto Steamer aa«
a, follow, :

Ince Rupert,
un> Batubdat.
T DUrby 11,00 B% Hr 
84. John, 4.00 |a«. t
fRAINS
oepted).
1 Dlgby 18.48 p. Mo 
ГвгтоеіЬ • M p. M« 
r Di*by 10 47 s. M.

BnutAX 6.48 p. ж 
nr? Dicby 8.80 s* M 
innnpoUe 
lAtarony-

4 40 p. M

d on nppUenUon to
ll famine nt 
», 114 Prince 
і itenmer, from wboM 
і esn be obtained.
LL.Oon.Mu'gr. 
o ran dan i.
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A WEEK

ON.

FENCING DoHMbw 
h the btenmehip 8T 
will lenre St. John.

HUR8DAY
I, nt • o'clock, itned- 
ir Bnstpoit, Leboe- 
d end Bolton, 
mini, wlU linvo Boo»
o 6 p.m.
LBOHLBB, Agent.

1 .

All Nlgbhi Condemned,

atrdort, Shipping 
Houm Brokers.

7. Give Them GeodjBappora.
oney end Pnckngea o 

Btsthe end Europe.

Ж
;b«.

Ж whom oamo from
Halifax, Mr. MoNeUl therefore uked 
that tto Orphaui olnb follow tto example I Tb| gt_ jobn Bnainooa oolloge toi out 
of the aoodemy diraoforo, ouool ttoir oon- ftil offl)e B boK 0f tto oolloge pan*, 
tract with Fulton end relaie him tto hall. Forftne p,Bœinihlp it ia raoognteed u 
Tto oommltta* arid ttoy would ses what 0B, Лв brat in ura ud ia vary popnlu 
oonld be dm and th* srobblihop’i ooun- I among the young bwinooamu ot th* mari- 
ael withdraw. 1 tiee •>r”ie0**-

olla end A UOOÜ pen.
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» Northwest Tanner
n Пагор, via Canadian
mnactfon wits She (or- 
ta» and the ooHteMt. ool, Montreal, Qaoha
tended le aad lensaa*. 
■ Iron Oeaada, Da tad
t. в, nom
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